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SuperconductingSET withtunableelectromagneticenvironment
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A bstract

W e have studied the environm entale� ect on superconducting single-electron transistors (S-SETs)by biasing S-

SETswith arraysofsm all-capacitance dc SQ UID s,whose e� ective im pedance can be varied in situ.Asthe zero-

biasresistance ofthe arraysisincreased,Coulom b blockade in the S-SET becom essharper,and the gate-voltage

dependencechangesfrom e-periodicto 2e-periodic.TheSQ UID arrayscould beused ason-chip noise� lters.
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1. Introduction

Sm all-capacitance Josephson junction has been

playing an im portant role in studying the interplay

between quantum m echanically conjugate valuables,

the Josephson phase and the charge on the island

electrode[1].Itisalso a prom ising candidateforsolid-

state realizations ofquantum com puting [2].In this

system ,coupling to an electrom agnetic environm ent

is a key issue.The coupling in uences the interplay

between the phase and the charge.M oreover,it is a

m ajorsourceofdecoherencein quantum bits.

In this work we study the environm entale� ect on

superconducting single-electron transistors (S-SETs),

which arebuilding blocksofnano-circuits.Thee� ects

ofdissipation on S-SETshavebeen investigated by ca-

pacitively coupling a two-dim ensionalelectron gas to

an S-SET [3].W etakeadi� erentapproach asdescribed

in thenextsection.

2. Experim ent

W e have biased S-SETs with one-dim ensional

(1D ) arrays ofsm all-capacitance dc superconducting

quantum interference devices (SQ UID s) as shown in

Fig.1.W ith the SQ UID con� guration,the e� ective

im pedance ofthe arrays can be varied in situ by ap-

plying a weak (1� 10 m T)externalm agnetic � eld B ,

i.e.,the arrays are tunable environm ent[4{6]for the

SET.Fora scanning electron m icrograph ofa SQ UID
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Fig.1. Schem atic diagram ofthe sam ple and the circuit.

array,see Fig.1 ofRef.[6].W e m easured the SET in

a four-pointcon� guration,wherethebiaswasapplied

through one pair ofSQ UID leads and the potential

di� erencewasprobed through theotherpairofleads.

The SQ UID arrayscould be m easured in a two-point

con� guration on the sam e side ofthe SET,and the

zero-biasresistance R
0

0 obtained in thism easurem ent

m ay characterize theenvironm ent[4].

The sam plesconsistofAl/Al2O 3/Aljunctionsfab-

ricated on a SiO 2/Sisubstrate.Thearea ofeach junc-

tion in theSET is0:1� 0:1 �m
2
,so thatthecharging

energy oftheSET ison theorderof1 K .

3. R esultsand discussion

W e show in Fig.2 low-tem perature (T = 0:02 K )

current-voltage (I-V )curvesofan S-SET in di� erent

environm ents,R 0

0 = 0:2 M 
 (B = 0)fora and R
0

0 =

0:3 G 
 (B = 6:8 m T) for b.Here,the tem perature

is0.02 K and the gate voltage,Vg,is0.Forthe sam -
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Fig. 2. C urrent-voltage characteristics of a superconducting

SET at T = 0:02 K in di�erent environm ents.

ple in Fig.2,the norm al-state resistance ofthe SET

is0.10 M 
 ,so thattheJosephson energy isestim ated

to be0.1 K .Theparam etersoftheSET should bethe

sam eforthetwocurvesin Fig.2,becausetheSET does

nothavea SQ UID con� guration and the� eld applied

hereism uch sm allerthan thecritical� eld forAl� lm s

(� 0:1 T).Theenvironm entfortheSET (theSQ UID

arrays),however,is strongly varied with B .The be-

havioroftheSET dem onstrated in Fig.2 doesnotre-

sultfrom them agnetic-� eld in uencing theI-V curve

ofthe SET,but rather from an environm entale� ect

on the SET.W hile Coulom b blockade in curve a is

rounded,thatin curveb issharp.Furtherm ore,curveb

hasa ‘back-bending’in the low-currentpart,which is

evidence ofcoherentsingle-Cooper-pairtunneling [5].

Forthe di� erence between curvesa and b quasiparti-

cles generated by externalnoise m ay be responsible,

because no � lterhasbeen installed in oratthetop of

ourcryostat.A su� ciently largeR
0

0 would weaken the

coupling to thenoisesourceand suppressesthequasi-

particlegeneration.

W e have also exam ined the dependence on Vg as

shown in Fig.3.W e � xed Vbias (see Fig.1)and m ea-

sured the currentI asa function ofVg.W hen V ,the

the potentialdi� erence across the SET is large com -

pared to thevoltagedrop attheotherpartsofthecir-

cuit,V isnearly independentofVg.Thisisthecasefor

the upperdata setin Fig.3 (R
0

0 = 0:2 M 
 ,B = 0),

and V = 0:1 m V.In the opposite case,V also oscil-

lates asa function ofVg,which m akesthe am plitude

ofthecurrentoscillation sm all.In thecaseofthelower

data set in Fig.3 (R
0

0 = 0:3 G 
 ,B = 6:8 m T),V

oscillates between 0.1 and 0.3 m V.Nevertheless,itis

stillpossible to clearly observe the oscillation ofI.In

Fig.3,Vg is norm alized by e=C g,where the gate ca-

pacitance C g = 6 aF isestim ated from a sim ilargate-

sweep m easurem entin a strong enough m agnetic� eld

(B = 0:1 T)to drivethesam pleinto thenorm alstate.
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Fig.3. C urrent vs.norm alized gate voltage at T = 0:02 K for

the sam e superconducting SET asin Fig.2.T he upper(lower)

data set was taken in the sam e environm entas for curve a (b)

in Fig.2.

Bytuningtheenvironm ent,theVg dependencechanges

from e-periodicto 2e-periodic,i.e.,thedom inanttun-

neling processchangesfrom quasiparticletunneling to

Cooper-pair tunneling.Thisobservation isconsistent

with thepicturein theend oftheprecedingparagraph

thatthequasiparticle generation issuppressed by the

SQ UID arrayswhen thearrayshaveasu� cientlylarge

R
0

0.

4. C onclusion

W e could sharpen Coulom b blockade in the S-SET

and changethedependenceon thegatevoltagefrom e-

periodicto 2e-periodic,by tuning theelectrom agnetic

environm ent com posed of sm all-capacitance SQ UID

arrays in the im m ediate vicinity of an S-SET. The

SQ UID arraysbehaved ase� ectivenoise� lters.
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